
Classified
Want Advert

Trsnty fl?e worda or toe*, OB« T
gi* Tune« 9L00.

All advertisement over twenty-flv
word, Hate» on 1,000 words to

Ita advertisement Uken for loss
If your name aspeara In tb« tole

your vaut ad to 821 and a bul will
prompt paymo it.

WANTED E«UV-Uno Smith's Laying
Mseh'|v<>p'.ny and yon will get the
eggs. During tbo winter an egg
mash is a necessity. Purman 8mith,
Seedsman. Phone 464.

SEWIflfl WANTED at ¡123 West Ben-
eop St. Plain and fancy dresses, and

childrens' clothes s speciality.
FOB BENT-Five room house on
Tribbl« strait. 8ee J. J. Brownlee,

K. £ hi. Bank.-12-30-31p.

ICE-We are now prepared to do
grinding of all kinda of feed
-otton «talks, corn stalks,
apraw, grain, etc. Price 30e
Strictly cash. Anderson
arad Spring Bed Co.

PEAS and pay the cash.
Smith-Seedman. Phone

Dtf

UNEXPECTLY detained down
for luncheon, you cannot do

? than, úrop la hera A light
pr a substantial meal. Cuisine

co O. K. sod prices just ss
as our food. The Luncb-

I.-dtf.

.-.Wagon and Buggy poles new
" band. Paul E. Stephens.

-We carry the largest
complete assortment in
keep 'em moving. Fresh

oranges, grape fruit, ap-
manas, wholesale and ro-

I. K. Manoa. Phone 828.-dtf.

SESSIONAL
CARDS

SATBE * BALDWIN

ARCRJTECT8

Anderson, 8. C.
National Barak Bldg.
Baliegh, N. C*

LEGAL
NOTICES

Tat Notice,
«atinent road tax collectors

with an officiai receipt
Bambea, and atub nornbes
pay no money to collectors
get the official receipt ss

tided or.
J. MACK KINO,
County Supervisor.

NOTICE OF SALB

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ot Anderson.
ot the power vested In us

...e last will and teston mt of
Nancy Bolt, deceased, we will
public auction, for cash, at the

of saM deceased, at eleven
a. m. Thursday. January 14,
portion of Ute personal pro¬of said deceased, consisting of

of oom. fodder, household and
ip furniture, poultry, baggy and
miscellaneous farm products.

W. L. BOLT.
C. F.. BOLT.

Executors.
December 30, itu.

N4>nCE TO CBBTCT0B8
All persons haring claims againstthe catate of Toitiver and Nancy M.

are hereby notified to
property proven to the
ithin the time presortb-

aJr/Äw, abd those Indebted to
make % settlement.

W. L. BOLT,
j C. F, BOLT.

* Executors.
, ASEfJSMENT NOTICE

Anderson South Caro-

offibe will be open to receive
et psrsoaal property tor taxa-

t ta» ««seal year from the trat
das* al iíannary. 1316; to tb« 30th of
FiMafgoMlawtag inclusive.

pcopert&r must be
abtat« not returned
*M transfers ot real

..»<» teat returns should
.upoa the return blank when

nay aa return to whom sold
otjtrota whom bought.

washto board of assessors arel
by law te Mst for all 4hoao,to. maka ikelr own returns
time »reacribed, hence the

StaaafcUv aa
*wetfa* the

! errors resulting from Ode
?maka your own"

espesas and

ihto ot earning a
?

>d er Other
»ab's pelt

get ap poll« and doga

f. Columns
ising Rates
tm« 26 cents, Three Times io cents,

e word* prorata for each additional
be ueed In a month made on appli-

than 26 cents, cash In cdrance.
phone directory yon can telephone
be malled after Ita Insertion for

and turn Into board of aasesor 'on or
before the 20tb of February.
For the convenience of taxpayers

we will have deputies to take returns
at the following placea:
Hollands Store on Friday, January

1st. 1915.
Barnes on Saturday, Jan. 2nd, 1916.
Iva on Tuesday, Jan. 6th, 1916.
Iva Cotton Mill on Wednesday a. m.,

Jan. 6th, 1915.
Starr on Wednesday, p. m., Jan. 6,

1916. 1-2 day.
Crctners store on Thursday, Jan. 7th,

1915.
Townville un Friday, Jan. 8 1916.
Autumn on Saturday, Jan. 9,1915.
Denver on Monday, a. m., Jan. ll,1016, 1-2 day.
Sandy Springs on Monday p. m.,Jan. llth, 1916, 1-2 a day.
Pendleton City, Tuesday, Jan. 12,

1915.
Pendleton Mill, Wednesday, p. m.

Jsn. 13th, 1-2 day.
Bishop Branch on Thursday, Jan.

Hth, 1915. ,Five Forks on Friday, Jan. 16, 1916.
Piercetown on Monday, Jan. 18,1915
Airy Springs on Tuesday, Jan. 19,1916.
Slabtown on Wednesday, Jan. 20,

1915.
Cely Store On Thursday, Jan. 21 ct,

1916.
Wyatt Store on Friday, January 22,1915.
Wlglngham Store on Saturday, Jan.

23rd, 1915.
Piedmont on Monday, Jan. 25,1915.
Pelter- Old Mill on Tuesday, Jan.

26th. 1915.
Pelzor No. 4 Mill on Wednesday, a

m., Jan. 27, 1916. 1-2 day.
Frankville on Wednesday, P. M.¬

Jan, 27. «1916, 1-2 day.
Williamston City on Thursday, Jan.

28tb. 1916.
Wllllamston Mill on Friday, a. m.,

Jan. 20th. 1915.
Br «ion City on Tuesday, Ftby. 2nd,1915.
Belton Mill on Wednesday, Feby.

3rd. 1915.
L. M. Martin Store on Thursday,Feby. 4th, 1915.
Honea Path Mill on Friday, a. m.

Feby 5th, 1915. 1-2 day.
Honea Path City on Friday, p. m.,

Feby. 6th, 1916. 1-2 day.
Honea Path City on Saturday, A.

M., Feby. 6th, 1916. 1-2 day.
All new school lines for new achoo!

districts must be ta the hand of the
auditor on or before the lat of April
so they can be listed in the proper
psacoiv ii? they fall to get in by that
time it wont be put on the books
until the next year. Please see that
your property ta Hated In the right
school district. All tax levies for
school districts most be In hand of
the auditor on or by the lat of June.

WINSTON SMITH,
Auditor ot Anderson County.December, 1914.

- A CASE Of NECESSITY

Aged Negro Caught Stealing Wood;
Case Is Dismissed ky Judge.

(By AMociaird Tiwi I
ATLANTA, Qa., Dec. 80.-Recor¬

der Johnson evidently believes that a
man who steals to keep from starv¬
ing or freeling ts deserving of len¬
iency, so he listened with sympathy
to the defense of Henry Spear, a
negro past eighty years old and bent
with infirmities. Henry atna charged
with stealing an armful of coal from
a Decatur street coal yard, and he ad¬
mitted the fact.

"Jedge", he said, anxiously, "dla
ls de fu'st ttmo I ever waa la court.
I was ta de Civil war and I pressed
Oen'l Longstreets* breeches and mend¬
el General Braggs socks. "I never
stole nothln* In my Ufe befo*. But dla
time I was jos' natchelly so cold dat
I crone Id dat coal yard and sneaked
off wld de coal and dla heah police¬
man kotched me. Dat'a all. sun."

Kiss Your Coil Stove

The gas stove has the
coal stove beaten a mil¬
lion wavs.
No woo« to chop, no coal to car¬

ry, no ashes to take up. carry¬
out, and sift, leaving a trail of
dirt and dust from the stove all
the way out to the ash pit
Np tire to coax and cod¬
dle. No excess heat. No
waste..
Gas ts a guarantee or the right
kind of a fire Instantly for any
purpose whatever; and H's more
economical, too.

Mmm Gas Co

**************
* ELECTRIC Cn
*

,_

* Items of Interest cad Person
*Wireless on Use £

**************
A. I*. Spence Receives
OrserTCd Promotion.
A. P. Spence, president of the An¬

derson ('hero Cola Co., returned yes¬
terday from a trip, to Columbus, Ga.,
thc home of Choro Cola. Mr. Spencehas been appointed special traveling;
representative of tho Chero Cola Co.,
of Columbus, Ga., and will enter uponhis duties Immediately after the 15th
Ot January, at which time Mr. C. D.
Faulk of Omaha, Ga., will arrive In the
city to take charge of the Anderson
plant as manager while Mr. Spence
is out of the city attending to his new
duties. Mr. Spence will make Ander¬
son his home as In tho past. A large
part of the Gmo he will be out on tho
road boosting Chero Cola. Mr. Faulk,
the new manager, will bring his fam¬
ily to Anderson, and will make the
Electric City his home also lo the fu¬
ture. The many friends of Mr. Spence
will bo glad to hear of his good for¬
tune tn securing the position to which
he haB been appointed, and are unani¬
mous In wishing him a successful New
Year.

-0-
Cowan Feat
Cases Recalled.
In police court yesterday Recorder

Russel reopened two cases, une for
drunkenness and ono for resisting ar¬
rest, which were docketed against
Cowan Fant last week and called for
trial last Monday morning. When thc
defendant failed to appear In court
last Monday Recorder Russel declar¬
ed his bond of 935 forfeited. It was
discovered later that Fant had sent
word to thc recorder that be could not
get to court on Monday, as there had
been a death in the family circlo and
he would be at the funeral at that
time, and that this was why the de¬
fendant was not in court at the prop¬
er time. Recorder Russel yesterday
reopened the cases, when it was
Bhown that Fant had sent him this
word, which he bad failed to receive.
The carls v>f resisting arrest were
dismissed, but on Gie charge of drun¬
kenness Pant was convicted, being
sentenced to pay a fine of $6.

-o-
Judge and Mrs Prince
Reach California.
A letter received by Samuel L.

Prince from bis father ( Judge George
E. Prince, chronicles the sate arrival
Df he and Mrs. -Prince In California.
Several days ago Judge snd Mrs.
Prince left tor Banning, where they
have two sons. Norman and John, who
have been out there for some time.
The letter stated that Mr. Norman
Prince's health is much beter than
lt waa two yeera ago when Judge
Prince waa out Giere on a visit and
that Mr. John Prince ls well and doing
nicely. Judge and Mrs. Prince will re¬
main In California until the middle
of February, when Gie judge will re¬
turn to South Carolina to preside in
Gie 12th district Judge and Mrs.
Prince made the long trip across the
continent without mishap or discom¬
fort.

Much Old Clothing
Has Been Received.
A considerable quantity of clothing

was sent to The Intelligencer office
yesterday by persons who read in the
morning parvr ot families in Gie city
who were in need of covering for their
bodies. The clothing received will be
turned over to the committee who will
see that lt is properly divided among
those families in need of lt. Clothing
Is needed for a boy of about 9 yeera
of age, and anyone who haa old
clothing suitable.for a boy of this age
will be conferring a great kindness
upon Gie little fellow if they 'will send
the old clothing to Tho Intelligencer
office.

Splendid Shaw 0n°~~
At the Palmetto.
It la a splendid show which tho

Palmetto theatre ls offering to tho
people bf Anderson this week, and
Gie public la evidently appreciative
ot Gila fact, if Gie also of Gie crowds
going GM re to see Gie performances
la to be aken as any Indication. The
Allen-K^ona company, with a bunch
ot pretty girls, who are good singers
and dancers, and funny comedians,
are holding the) hoards thisj week.
Manager Pinkaton states that he ls
gratoful to the people of Anderson for
their patronage, and feels that Uley
are appreciative of his efforts to give
them good, clean entertainment.

., o
Elive« Rebate an
Freight to Peer.
An Anderson business man has do-

sated the sam of* $2.43 to the poor,
thia amount representing rebates from
freight ot a year ago. Thia business
man ls accustomed to doing Olinga ot
this kind aad did not expect to gat
back the overcharges which came to
hun yesterday. Ii« decided Immediate¬
ly to turn lt over to the fund for Gie
poor.

o
?ensérate are
Taking Stock.
The holidays having passed and a

lull come In all linea of business,
many merchants ot the etty have be¬
gun the annnat or semi-annual task
of "taking stock." Since Gie resump¬
tion of business teat Monday morn¬
ing many employers have put their
employees to work at Gila The weath¬
er of the past few days has been Meal
tor stock taking, aa Giere are few peo-

Ke Ia Ute etty and little trading be-
g dene, thua allowing the clerks to

go about Gila work undisturbed.

lellos Marrett^*
Reports current in the city yester¬

day that Julina Marrett, ot Fair Play,
waa in a precarious condition aa a
result ot being subbed by a negro
severa! weeks ago, were evidently un¬
founded, aa a telephone message last
night from ute eklet of police at
Westminister, arno asrid he waa con¬
versant wita the facta la fee case,
stated that the young man waa debug
nicety and that he was considered
practically oat ot danger.

**************
Y SPARKLETS ?

f ?
tal Mention Caught Over tba *
[treats off Anderson *

Little Keltert Sander«
III at Rochester.
Now» received In thc city hy friend?

and Dr. and Mrs. Lee Sanders ÍB that
their little son, Rorort. ÍH suffering
with pneumonia, with typhoid sytnp*
tomn. Dr. and Mrs. Sanders have been
in Rochester for some months, where
Dr. Sanders ls associated with the
celebrated surgeons Mayo Brothers,
and the little fellow's health had been
good up until the time he was taken
ill with pneumonia. Miss Brownlee, a
trained nurse of this city, who has
nursed the little fellow, left-here Sun¬
day for Rochester in response to a
telegram, from Dr. Sanders. Friends
herc of the family earnestly hope
that the little fellow will recover.

C. * W. C. Engineer
Here Yesterday.
A. II. Porter, engineer of roadway

of the C. & W. C. railroad, with head¬
quarters In Augusta, was in the city
yesterday for the purpose of. going
over the terminal property of the
company. The engineer will bring to
the ctly in the immediate future a
party of engineers who will lay off
the retaining wall and culvert work,
the contract for which was some time
ago awarded to W. W. Johnson. The
work on the walls will be commenced
Fridsy.
Auditor Sounds
Timely Warning.
Auditor Winston Smith yesterday

asked that notice be Berved on per¬
sons who have not paid their poll
tax that they must see the county
treasurer Immediately and attend to
this matter. If upon inquiry at the
treasurer's office a person finds that
tbere ls no poll charged against him,
be must go to the auditor's office and
get an additional for the poll. Failure
to attend to thia matter within the
specified time will cost the delinquent
18.

Sunshine Yesterday
Cordially Welcomed.
Probably there was not a man, wo¬

man or child In Andereon yesterday
who waa not delighted to see the
bright warm sun, after weeks of
cloudiness, rain and miserable cold.
The clear weather, had a visible effect
m almost everyone's disposition, and
there was a livlfer air all about tho
streets. The weather man haa promis¬
ed a continuation of these delightful
conditions.

-ro-
['ol. August Keha
Here Yesterday.
Col. August Kohn, veteran news¬

paper man and one of the* leading
business men of Columbia, was a visi¬
tor in the ctly yesterday, having come]
nore on business of a private nature.
Col. Kohn haa lota of friends In An-
lerson who aro always glad to see
ii im. One of the. few'bright streaks
In the sessions v>f tho legislature ls
the articles covering the ojelibara-tiona of the lawmakers whicn Col.
Kohn writes for the Charleston Newt,
md Courier.

Hilm Hay In
Police Court.
Thore was not a great deal doing

yesterday in Ute court of Recorder
Russell, but tWu ewen belüg bruunght
Before him. In both instances the de¬
fendants forfeited1'bond. Jake Bris-
sey, who was charged with loud
iwearing and disorderly conduct for*
felted bond of $10, as.did E. D. Cou-
pender, who was charged with fight-
ing and disorderly conduct

. --a---
Dutiook fer Basy
Saleaday ls Dall.
Next Monday, being the first Mon-

lay of thc month, and the first ot tho
new year, also, will be sslesday. In¬
itiations at presont are that the day
win be a dull one. Judge of Probate
Nicholson has only ono small parcel
if land to offer for sale on that day.

?? ????O'
Resident of Oklahoma
Is Visiting Here.
C. H. Pearson; of South McAItster,

ikltt., ls In Anderson visiting his fath¬
er, J. W. Pearson, three miles east
if the ctly. This ls the first trip Mr.
Pearson has made to South Carolina
in something like five years. He ls
associated with the big wholesale firm
>f Rod and Rod.

Gore, Ga., P. A. Morgan had occas¬
ion recently to uso a liver medicine
ind says of Foley's Catartic Tablets:
"They thoroughly cleansed my ays-
tern and X felt like a new man-light
md free. They are the best medicine
[ havje ever taken for cónetltpatlon.
rhey keep the stomach sw^et. liver
tctlve, bowels regular." Foley Cathar¬
tic Tablets are stimulating tn action
ind neither gripe nor sicken. Teer
Ira wholesome ami thoroughly cleans¬
ing, and keep the liver active. Stout
people like them.

To Asyhan
White Man of Townrflk Section

aa Taken to Co-

Henry Whitfield, a white man ot the
rownvtHo section, .was earned yestef-
iay to Columbia where he will be
placed ta the State Hospital for the
Insane for treatment The patient
iras conducted to Columbia by J. S.
Campbell, who waa oaoottae» fw «hat
purpose et Judge of Probate Nichol-

*°The case of Whitfield is said to ba
\ very pitiable ott«, ss he leaves na¬
iled a wife and .two small children
woo must be earea for. The officer left
tiere late yesterday afternoon with,
th* patient, expecting to arrive lr
Columbia teat night, «boat 10:80
»'clock with hita, _

». fi N. HAS AUTHORIZED
NORTH ANDERSON STOP

ATTRACTIVE STATION WILL
BE BUILT FOR THE

ROAD'S PATRONS

ON MAIN STREET
I Waiting Room Will Be at Crossing

of Car Tracks and North
Main Street

Announcement was made yesterdaymorning that the Piedmont & North
ern Liner, had authorized a station for
¡North Anderson, which will be estab¬
lished at the point where the railwaytracks cross North Main street.
An attractive waiting station will be

erected for the convenience of pa¬trons of the road. Faans for the sta¬
tion have not yet been drawn, but the
statement is made that lt will be an
attractive waiting room and thorough¬ly in keeping with the beauty and
progressiveness of North Anderson.
The new station will, of course, be

known as North Anderson. That the
new stop and station bas been au¬
thorized will come as a bit of good
news to tho residents of that com¬
munity and residents of the countyfarther on, who heretofore have not
been permitted to board tho interur¬
ban cars or leave them at that point.
The now stop will Bave persons who
would like to get off at North Ander¬
son the long trip on down town.
As generally known, the first stop

with the interurban cars after leav¬
ing the square has been at the college.
This was also thc last stop with cars
coming into the city.

CHECKS CROUP INSTANTLY
You know crop is dangerous. And

you should also know the senso of
security that comes from always hav¬
ing Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
in the house. It cuts the thick mucus
and clears away the phlegm, stops
the strangling cough and gives easybreathing and quiet sleep. Take lt
for coughs, colds, tickling throat,
hoarseness and for bronchial and la
grippe coughs. Con tains on opiates,
Every user is a friend.

Trustees
Of City Schools Choose New]

Member Next Sat-
nrday.

The regular monthly meeting of thr
board of trustees of- the city school)will be held Saturday afternoon
4 o'clock in the office of Superintcdent E. C. McCanto.
The only matter other than' routlnlbusiness to come before the board wi|be that of electing a succesor to Truetee Sherard, who tendered hi» rcslcnation some time ago as s membertito board on account of his hnvin|been elected to the State Senate trotthis county.

BEST FOB KIDNEYS-SAYS
TOR r.

Dr. J. T. R. Neal, Greenville,Car., says Gist in his SO years of ei
porlence he has found no preparaUcfor the kidneys equal to Foley Kidnc
Pills. Pain in back and hipe is
indication of kidney trouble-a walng to build up the weakened kidnojmake them vigorous, riding your blc
of acids and poisons. Foley Kidnc
Pills will help any case of kidneybladder trouble not beyond the
of medicine. In Boc arru $1.00 st
Sold In your town by Evans Pharm r

DRUBS EXCITE YOUR
KIDNEYS, USE SALI

If Your Back karta or Bladder
era, Drink lots of water.

When your kidneys burt and yeneck feels sore,-dont get scared
proceed to load your stomach with
lot of drugs that excite Gie kidnc
and trrtate Gie entire urinaryKeep your kidneys clean like you
your bowels clean, by flushingwith a mild, harmless salts vrniob
moves the body's urinous waste
stimulates them to their normal
tlvity. The function ot Ute
ia io filter the blood. In 24 hours
strain from it 500 grains of acid
waste, so we can readily ant'
the vital Importance of keetn« the kl
noys active.
Drink lots ot water-yo«too much; also get from any

olst about four ounces of Jad
lake a tablespoonful In a glass ot
tar before»breakfaat each moaning
a few days and your kidneys
fine. This famous salto ls made
the add of grapes and lemon
combined with Itthla, and has
uaod for generations to clean
mulato clogged kidneys; also to
tralise the acids In urine so lt no :
ar is a source of irritation .titos
mg bladder weakness.
Jad aatta is inexpensive; cannot

Jure; makes a delightful effet
Uthia water drink which ev
should take now ead then to
their kidneys clean and active,
thia, atoo heap up the water
[and no doubt yen will wonder

ot your kidney trouble

The People Are Educated Up To I
Clearance Sales Now, and I

Watch For Them. I
The free delivery of mail tb the farmer daily has made

him a great reader of the newspapers. Those who used to
read the weekly now read the daily and those who used to
get the news at the country store, now take the weekly, and 1
they read them "from kiver to kiver." If you doubt this Bjmention any subject of current interest to the first farmer
you meet and *ee how well posted he is. The chances are,
that he is better posted on the subject than you are.
IIt is not only the town people that know that January

is the month of great clearance sales, for the country peo¬
ple look forward to them as r.uch as do the town people.
Why? Because for the past eight or ten years- they have
been reading of these great bargain events, fwhereby they
could save from twenty-five to fifty per cent, on a great
many of the necessities of life, if bought at the proper time
In fact these big sales are fixtures in the mercantile worh'
today, and the merchant who does not have two or three
clean-up or clearance sales a year, thereby giving his trade
a chance to take advantage of his sacrifice, is not only los- I
lng a line opportunity to turn merchandise into money, but ,he is losing prestige with his own trade, because your com¬
petitor wil! hold this clearance sale and very probably ween
some of your best trade from you.

Suppose that the merchants of Greenville, Belton, I
Greenwood and Spartanburg are now holding big clearance
sales and the merchants of Anderson are not. What is
going to be the result? There will be some Anderson
county money spent in these towns, thqt under ordinary cir¬
cumstances would be spent here, and then after once gettingwhat they considered exceptional values, they might get in
the habit of going there for all their purchases.

Now gentlemen-this is the time-NOW-for clear¬
ance sales, if you want to stimulate trade during the dullest
time of the year and at the same time convert merchandise
into money and make yourself some very good friends with
the great values that you will be enabled to giv£, but if youwait a couple of weeks or a month, you will have waited too
long. .

Your general expense is just as much for January,whether you do some real business or just stagnate, so why fl
not spend a little money for advertising and put on a real fl
sa|e that will get the business? lt will be dollars and cents fl
in your pocket to do this.

SASSEEN, THE AD. MAN.
.tl'.rmr'^^^r^Kjm L i4'^-^<^..^^J--r^VjHy^-V-,-^-lt-'-

War News
BERLIN, Dec 30.-(by Wireless to

<ondon, 3 p. io,)-Tho official ootn-
lunjcailon given out today by tho
iermsn war office saya:
"In the western theatre of the war
re still «re fighting for the hamlet of
lt. Georges to the south of Niouport
rhich we were compelled to evacúalo
wing to a surprise attack.
"Storm and cold nave caused dara-
gc to the positions of both sides in
landers and hi northern France.
"Cn the rest of the front the dayassod quietly
"In East Prossla the Russian caw

U-y was driven back in the direction
f PUtkalle» (four miles from '.he
tunslan frontier and south of the
ilemcn river.)
"In Poland: On the right hank of
he Vistula the situaiior. remains un¬
hanged. On the western bank of the
fistula'-tba offensive to the east of the
rtbutatry Brura continuos. For the
est, fighting tc the east of the Rawka
raren continues as weil as at Tnow-
ogs and in the region to the south-
rest of this place.
"Reports from outside sources give

he Impression that Lowie« snd
iklerniewice are not tn our posses-
Ion. We captured these places more
han ¿ix days ase. gkismJcwSca is
Hunted fir bshlttd our front."

PARIS. Dec 30.-(2:30 p. nj.)-
'rance claims slight gatas afar "Nieu-
ort in the ofüctat announcement gtv-
n out hy the war dap*rtr**at thia at*
ernoon. This communkatlcu also
©cites other points along Die line
rheta Germen attacks have been
rivet« jteck. There has been heavy
omfcarding at St, Georges; in the
dane, region, and on the height* of
ho hïente. The teat of the comment¬
ation tollows: .

"tn Belgium wa^ha^^jjron a little

ppoaHe Polders, «sd to the noVÛ» of
léanbaartuyae. The enemy rófefoctet!
t. Oeorroc to a violant twrnibardmeni.
Trw ta the position wa aré putting tn
stat* ot defense.
"Wo hav» captured a German point
f support located to the southeast of
loneebekd vm the'read between Dee-
laero and Fascheedasíe
'From th* L^a to tba Oise there Is

othing to report.
"In tb» vatley of the Atsne aa*W

¡fcamnaiffe* thé enemy has manifested
nothcr barst of Activity which hes
MM» "Gt* for» t*rtíw«»ríy of à
fat sTtlßsry tea to which ear heavy

t ell the fro**, but partie

en attack against oaf poaittons at La
Toto de Faux; Uris waa repulsed,

"In Upper Alsace «rs are consoli-
dating our poeiUoua. Our heavy artil¬
lery reduced to alienee the German
howttaers which were bombar ding up¬
per Ashpach."
PARIS, Dec. 30.-(10:35 p. m.)-

Tjho following official communication
wai mäcu vj tim wir ûm<pé ¡.uni gil i;
.There are no important incidents

to Tepon except bombardments tn tbs
region of Arras and on tho heights ot
the Manse and progresa in Cham¬
pagne which seems to have been quito
pronounced.

PETROGRAD, Dec. 30.-(via Lon¬
don, 8:35 p. £n.)~Tho Russian'view
ot recent dereiopments tn Poland " is
that a definite check bas been ad¬
ministered to tito Germana. Their
evacuation of Hlatnewlce, five miles
north ot Soehacsow. is regarded by
military critics as "rising down too
curtain on the third Germán advance
towan! Warsaw."
Ot a tremendous loss to themselves,

the Germans had succeeded ir» estab¬
lishing M íooüiujd xô mÎBirsewîco, on
tho east bank ot the Bxura, but
three Weeks of persistent sledge¬
hammer attacks failed to penetrate
the Russian Une before Wevsaw.
When it became evident that the Ans-
trian advance from the Carpathian
mountartns had fsi'cî. the Germans
evacuated the village, The Austrian
Carpathian opérations evidently form¬
ed nu integral part of the- general

pisa for the Warsaw cam¬

ry artillery is being brought up
by tho Germans along their contre
between llklsrlowice an« Pillea river,
but this is regarded a purely a de¬
fensive «¿ove te prevent breaking .ot
tfce German Hoe by Russian Infantry
operating there under, the cover of
artillery.

Uncfflclal reports from the Warsaw
front say that in comparison wRfc the
heavy artillery duels, infantry ppar-aUcas^are more erdsode*.
M tko important town of GWnee, is
s»Hes eotith of TucbOw, where tho
West Gaiieiah Au&Uiaa army iit^aW|Vjly was halted «ed prevented from
Joimktg th*-; of Oserai Boshm-Brmol-

**g tram Sanek-Lfsfto,
the imxeeton p9tnt of se*-,

roaás ranaln« «sat, west
- through the Carpathian

Pursuit of ibo retreatingJa th« azuâ-LfshO- distrtet
carried as tar a« TasHS>.


